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INIQUENIQUE experience these oregon college
f education student teachers will get classroom
experiencexperienceperienceperi ence in Aalaskalaska schools this spring left to

Jightght front row teri stoatsloat who will be stationed
t the bureau of indian affairs schoolschoot at nunapit
huk arleen smalley akiachakAkiachak tom watkins
lome beltz lynn waisanen kotzebue phil ar-
old barrow and dr paul jensen professor of ed
cation at oregon college of education mon

uniquenique expertexperiexperienceence for teachers
nineteen students of educa-

tionjon from oregon are this month
piningdining
I1 the staff ofbf bureau of in
ian affairs rural schools in alas

laa and have gone to the alaska
tate nome beltz schools

most of the student teachers
rexe from oregon though one

lohnohn pekman has parents residing
jnj fairbanks alaska and one is
from minnesota

some of the young people ar-
rived at bethel BIA headquarters
ivlarchlarch 16 and left for their

schoolshoolsbools via chartered plane early
jn the week two are at wrangell
k

mouth oregon who arranged the alaska invita-
tion for the students robert sloat nunapitchuk
harold smalley akiachakAkiachak virginia sondenaa
kotzebue golda condron hooper bay martha
oyala sitka back row ed hansen wrangell
marion moorhouse sitka john pekman nome
beltz and john oyala sitka all will be in BIA
schools except watkins and pekman who will be
at the alaska nome beltz school

four at mr edgecumbe two at
barrow and the rest at points on
or near the bering sea they will
remain at teaching posts through
the spring quarter

dr paul jensen professor of
education at oregon college of
education monmouth oregon
will spend 43 days in alaska su-
pervisingpervising the work of the young
teachers

dr jensen annually arranges
for student teachers for alaska
and last spring arranged a six
week stay at monmouth for the
children of northeast cape st

lawrence island to familiarize
them with life in the lower 48

of the 10 teachers who last
year did their student teaching inin
alaska under the program six are
currently teaching in alaska
three with the BIA schools three
in state schools they are cur-
rently at barter island unalainala
kleet ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie and nome

student teachers in the pro-
gram are screened for their abili-
ty at teaching and carefully se-
lected for their expected ability
to adapt to alaska conditions

this years group includes four
married couples of whom robert
and teri sloat were married in
salem oregon saturday the
day before leaving for their as-
signmentsignment at nunapitchuk

the student teachers include
harold and arleen smalley who
will teach at the BIA school at
akiachakAkiachak phil arnold and lynn
kindred at barrow miss golda
condron and miss gail martin at
hooper bay miss virginia son-
denaa and miss lynn waisanen
will be at kotzebue

L kenneth casteel is at
mountain village charles and
carol simons at kwigillingok
robert and teri sloat at nuna
pitchukbitchuk and john and martha
oyala at mt edgecumbe school
at sitka with miss marion moor-
house and miss martha steeprow
ed hansen and greg weast are at
the wrangell institute at wrangell
and tom watkins and john pek-
man are at the alaska state
nome beltz school pekmanspeemansPekmans
parents are residents of fair-
banks mr A pekman

the student teachers have
been given necessary information
on alaska and their work by dr
jensen and charles perry educa-
tion specialist for the bureau of
indian affairs at juneau alaska
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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COAL MINE INCI1 co
office alaska

270 illinois stSL dial 4565005456 5005 railroad arearea

SUPPLIES
restaurant bar billiards
mayfair catalog sales

1595 college rd fairbanks
phone 4564651456 4651

native craft
CARVED IVORY slislippersapersppers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealsea skin
parkas
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tellor commercial company
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PERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo Asales & repairs

bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
in stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed in 24
hours high style

low costpobox 339 3535 shanley st at
college ak 99701 4796351479 6351

completelycovnplctt correlated furnishings
for all your office needweds

fairbanks
house offabricsafabrics office supplys

PO box 2552 fairbanks alaska 99701701
fabrics for all your

sewing needs SUPPLIES
we have the largest inventory and variety

of office supplies in alaska
406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT matlMAIL ORDER SERVICECRVICE

TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write fwfor preefree catalog

sachs all cash and COOCOD mail
orders sentMENS SHOP freight or postage FREE 1

altall mailnuil orderorders will be lentsent COD unless108 cushman 4564017.4564017 an account has been established
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BARBERB SHOP BEAUTY

Gglenn cupp owner LOUNGE A

alberta grant assistant room 107 1

5435432ncaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811 coopcoo op balcony i4522060452 2060

1000siabekIMZIPMIPEcodelabely1 CARRSCARRISFREE GIFT j3oxlBOX
am1m1000 deluke gold stripe
2 culorbulor summedgummed padded
labels printed with ANYANX 404 cushmanname address & zadzrozjd
code

AVX V CO MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED
boxs25x SPS fairbanksFairba niks
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drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant Ttaxiaxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mai I1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing
prescriptions A

1

I RECORDZECORD SHOP
photo Supsuppliespries foodlandfondlandFoodland shopping mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIATYSPECIAsundry items

PO box 1390 fairbanksfairbmks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska national bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at universityV 1 I nenanabenana airport road

eielson delta toicpobox845POBoxW abox4box 4845945 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeans
alaska fabric shop

phone 1stast & cushman2793025279 3025 fairbanks alaska

7

fairbanks lumber supply yukanyukpnyu4muo officefocherewherevhere onsong call
SUPPIsuppliesies ti allall9alla SsupplyOPPly ihincc

box 629 272 111illinoisino i s st sales service rentalsgarden isle fairbanks 511522 gaffney rd fairbanks
4522183452 2183 phone 452114845 211

fire connocon arcAid smofceumperlumper
techniciantechairchnirian DdispatcherITabherakher needed

qualified applicants are
sought by the alaska interagency
board of US civil service ex-
aminersaminers for positions offire con-
trol aidaaidlaid fire control technician
fire dispatcher and smokejum
per

grades range from GS 4 to
GS 9 starting salaries range from
s5522 up to 9320 per year
plus 25 per cent cost of living
allowance

applications will bebdacce9tedaccepted
until further itonoticefice no wwritten
test is required but applicants
must have actual fire control ex-
periencepeperinenceence

application forms and fur-
ther information are available at
the offices of the alaska inter-
agency board of US civil ser-
vice examiners in anchorage or
fairbanks


